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SEVENTY MAB
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Iiocke Craisr, Imnrovins:. J

4.;: "LX. V.And 60 Injqi'IifJAlaTmiM Want Separate istrictVfotseveral days ,ot : illness, the serious- - i'i 1 t .' A ll Vi cWnn Ji CT--" "T71

neGS,: ot; which , has greatly iaarined

reparlnjfVfor t Anotlier War1 '
, NewYork, Hoil 22 The tmilltar-Ist- s

in Germany already are . prepar-
ing for another war, Georges Clem-- ;
encean, .war premier of iPranee. de-
clared .Tneedfay night in the first ad-
dress of hU American touV. ". ' '

4rae, lmember's of his fa)nilyformeV
Goyernor.JLotkg C'rafgT,Xwho is ;at his

County to Erect arr'
:;":t '.innciitrllcreV

. J :" i a ' ' ,r ' 1

GRANITE. AND ;rhbirien'ear 'hfere tontehtks reVori
iNZB

TIPPLE IS 'IGNITED
tat 0f 475 Men In e At' .Time of

Explosion 345 Ressjed - TJnla- -
i .V.VVv.i::-- .

:"'!2;tSOn lIei3ioriai;it7lll' tic ' J
Pointittjr to Congestion of Docket' and TVesultant ..Delays' GulKtml -

' Bar Association Will Appeal vj.xott urianJcisr-Fo- r :nmtA;f: All, Cailiird
"t crana of 2rmt Yf

ZJL Ti ' --?royexaeata . ta Qxs f ',.4 J i)aesterdayf inadfexirtilic a tele--reedins RapicUy? - - n to JLieslslatnre
1 Washington, Not. : ;22. The i

con-stltntiona- Uty

.oC the tax inrpesedy
North CarolInaNspon: ranroadV prop
.erty.,.wa'a-i- ; raised : ia; lltAj':

' . .... Jr ? - w ,

r.- -
4urrminffliain, bV.-,- : 22. dSeventy

: - T" Ti,

.recro at. ',,;.t. --Derisida tovrctt; f'1 which: ttixtrxnentr iwas haran in tbjnhiers were tflilM.-- injUTed Tl ;r..aw:as five t iBitfeadftf

Tbrk newspaper in wfciclt be stated
that be .hacl Bbfntfftton :.of '

co-operat- ing

with ,stJYernorskv of "other
states in fmpnj'essing the Ku Klux
K3aiu"' not

rvw : -- 1. . . Snprteme conrt today: S: .Prtisea, jnot . or au .

Creation oi aTiiy judicial dfetf icT
to , be composed solely ol this cpa
W hr --urged tr theV GnifforoVBar asi
sociation in. adopted
.here,vMonday iaf ternoon at ""meeting
in ' the ; courthouse. ; ';

-
.: - 7 ; ;

.f-
-!

;,-Th- is - remedial measure ' is. sonrht

L railroad attornerr itrtarted 't! - tax.s0me of them seraoUw. in a tiust
explosion in DoloiHiU VSf;-Qso- t

ua wnndward Iaillany.;: nine fc World: wtnr.,t-at2r- Ui2:-?anddead- i "... .'vme 4a xms . state vtrom this source "
.: " r. . 'rtta ttv, ifa-- aftPrnrinn fald taie governor, "buf in the-eve- nt i waa reached, at. Ji .cieetl&g. :oI tne--mnes 1 Many shnnH srkp ni.roTi.Q,i because pf, congestion,- - at cases bn

hicli traippe'd .475 .Wkers Ilieatii fniL" r.L;. -- liinv wna.f.anthl-rtiv.-- i , ywj t?aqra . ucre 1 uesoay - ,menUwili "be; al)le -- thattdle 'any dif-
ficult? may' have." - .

t&e an-- Axivil "xJokets and
resultant prdtonged 'detays 5 In 1 the n r' :vusxu iAi foo- - speciar lexTsratlve

, The- - BtqtteM.rSvKrpiopo8'1bT.alexSco,vCalrdT
persona. lost heir liTesln-t- h inktYiai oi sucn - acuon,!M naving"Vtie

come impossible for the 4xmrt.-to- - dis i;fV4ivfe iMJtty-dbVettaliza- i

ing of tha . steamship- - Topoiobampo
off the Gulf oT. California; near thepose 01 ,cne Dusiness, twitnin a-- reason fwtt ,'iaex-Apn- i. 'rne orner mem-.Irelaha- ior

Greensbotm .n-- - .Tirf

the surface, aooraing: to i oaiclal
statement issueCliere thni&it . tof p.'
g Wii?0n, treasterer-'tfC'UA- f company.

iDoii el Harringttm, United States
mine .i3cue official stationed liere,
jiad pi evioualy sent a message to'the
pittf imrgh station,; stnutin5 ithe
4eai at 50, with at least tVat numb-

er injured; 3'45 werre rescued un-iniur- ed.

. . .:'-;- .'

month-- of - the Colorado -- river, earlyannay, according to 1 reports ,of the:Pfe?t WJ5t Points andvDni C.
disaster wn ten "have just' reachednere.

ante ume," according 10 f the exyresJ
:sioh:ibf the bar. ' 44At present there are three coun
ties in the 12th judicial '. "district',
Guilford, Davidson --and Stokes. So
extensive has ..litigation in "Gulliord
become thai under the present, plan
often more than a year elapses Tdl-- i

.lowing, the. filing of complaint and
answers before cases can 'be brought
toH'triai; it is ''said, iMore 'th'an 100

Grand Jary.'AdJoarns

--Jl i Higb Point to Extend t

High. Point,. NoT:r;22.i ,High Pointvoters, . in a ; special election 'here
Tuesday, voted:, to the city
limits five-eight- hs' of a. anile north
and - souths and half 'aT mile east and
west." The majority-for- , extension
was 47S; atotal of 2,254 votes; havr
ing been - cast for annexation out of
a r registration of 3,556." The ext
tension failed to carry in only one
precinct; thisbeing the Mth, whk?h
covers as part of that territory to be
taken in. Out of ., a: registration of
555' only 69 6t the qualified voters
in ?this precinct voted not ' to change
cjhe i boundary, lines, ,

State militia is -- gra'dnally assum-- ;
1 Somersvllle, N. J., Nov. 22. The
Bomerset couhty grand jury. which
has been Investigating the Hall--
Mills murder case since- - Monday, ad- -
tcmrned late today until next "Mon.cases are now awaiting, trial, it wasH day morning. James lMills. husband
of the slain choir singer, was the
last witness of the day. He was on

C. bbv:.o t High Point, ; and. --

f.JUrheri f CibltbnviUei'aa Atting.
way ot. commemorattng-- , the "patriot--
Ism of those who eerred in the milltar yforceg. .Theuggestlon waa

approyea ."by. the othercommissioners 'and' tentative plans
looking ..Id. -- consummation of --. the.project were. outlined. --

; It Is).expected rthat th&: hlg . me--
moriai will be erected In front of
the county: courthouse in the .ceil ter
of the Walk leading from West Mar-- .

ket atreet. The monument will
probably he ot granite and bronxe.
The names ot the veterans who loet
their lives irP rhelr couhfry 's eerV-ic- e

and those living win be .Inscrtb--
ed upon the monument.

Definite plans will be perfected hy '

a special committee appointed 'Tues-
day afternoon. The members of
that committee are J. A. Rankin,
chairman .of the Board of County
Commissioners; County Commis-
sioner W. C. Jones; Jack Stevens,
commander of the Henry K; Burtner
post ,qf the American. l,egipn; Mrs.
C. D. Benbow, Jr., an official oT the(
Indies auxllMrylof the?VAmerIcan
Iieglon here; Dr. I. T. Mann, of the
High. Point post at the ltgion, and
Mra. John'iR Peacock; of the legion '
auxilUry 4a, High Point. -

1

f As a token of their esteem the

the stand for an hour and 15 min
utes.

pointed out. Mudh expense attaches
to the delays. -

R. R. King was designated as
.chairman of a special committee of
lawyers to present' the -- matter-to the
General Assembly next January with
a view to procurement tot. an act
creating the new-district- Mr.' ''King

iJhe 'Vgen(iemeri, with Messrs: Col-rae.an- dr

(Ohristmon, will serenntflLjrui-ij.23- . - . ;' . .'".';,.'
l: General6aytisaction

. ? because ofthe character. of - the?ouuty Board of Education js nelng
expressed r. Three of the " mem"beralivein tbe,rural sections totGuil ford.whiJet Greensboro and. High Point
hav one representative ; eacbe r ,

Action of North Carofina Supreme
coi r in upholding the validity oft special .equalization v measure
adopled by the votere tastVAprft has
g,!vjBnr'gret impetus to the deternii-n- a

Ion-- of --the bp-ard-
, to provide in-or- .e

alslngly adequate facilities forUpllS 4hroug'hout the county.
.CohbUdatlon of many compara-

tively weak schools into few strong
ones will be one of the cardinalprinciples of the administration, it is
indicated. "The problem now," says
Cofanljr Superintendent Thomas R.FoJjft,is getting action, mapping
but &Xa. buildine tW- - sclinnls: nre.

Harttl- n- Urges .Shipping Hill

( ,hafgeli With' Criminal Assault
- Raleigh, Noy. '22. 'Charged with
committing -- a criuiinal 'assault 'upon,
Airs. Arietta Grady, " last Saturday-To- m

H. Dunn, 'Drivate detective was
Washington, .Nov. 22. President

will name the other mefiiher's of the J iiaraing, in an aaaress Tuesday 10

ing cliarge ai poncing xne uisxncx
gunrounding-- the imouthQf; the; pit. 'to-
night and it was stoted: thla ni'aftial
law mig'ht he called to avoid congest-
ion ahout the - mine, ,jb wing to -- the
influx of the curious. , .

According to Treasurer' " Wilson,
many of ithe injured'were-alread- y "at
iheir homes after 4 receiving .first aid
treatment at the mouth vof the mine,
their hurts only! hemg , of, a minor
nature. Compahy 'physicians 'york-ei- l

at top speed in. emergency hos-
pitals established , on "the , ground at
the mouth of the mine.,

Mr. Wilson stated that the mine-

rs believed t6 he : fatally injured
had been removed to the ;Elizaheth
Duncan hospital 'a.t.xBessemer, nea,.r
the scene of the ,a'ccjident.

According to company officials,
the explosion cc'urre-iniultane'ous--

y

with the crash of three; 'skip"
cars which ran "wild-'- ; lpn the
slope to the mine "Frd$ pprojd-raatel- y

1,10.0 feet Jfrr:je; atrnce,-Thes- e

j jpj --wherecars,t1rpJr

committee.. a joint swsion of Congress, urgedbound over to the Superior court ;

'under a bond of $5,000 by magis--j speedy enactment of the administra-
tion shipping bfli as a means of cuttrate.J. E. Owens, who found prob

able' cause against the defendant. ting down present losses through op
The assault, it is. alleged, took place
in a boarding house at 'the Falls' of

eration of government ships ond
putting America at the forefront

Efforts designed tc bring about
he establishment' of other

districts are being
.n tde .elsewhere in tfhe state, notably
in Forsyth, Wake and . Buncombe
counties. "1 - -

The' following; resolutions were
adopted by the 'Gtiilford:Bar associa-
tion: ;-

in the peace triumphs, on tfce-seq- s

of the world."
ipki5g 'for: transportation. This is IrofMsor Tiernnw Iknijcnswiw..xne Boara win get at as soon

the Neuse, ,where Dunn was ; inves-
tigating the activities of suspected
whisky dealers. Dunn- - declares that
the charge against him was trump-
ed yap to forestall his prosecution of
Otis IGrady, the husband of Arietta
Grajly, for selling wnisfcy. The .hear-
ing ;before. the magistrate started
Monday - was concluded today...

South Band, Ind., Nov. 22. Pro--as Call. I

Already Goilford has an enviable fe6S0r John,a. TIernan. who recent V
other coramissloneri ' .Tuesday, pro- -

' "Whereas, there is such a conges-
tion of cases on the civii and' crlm-kia- l

docket of Guilford count Su-- .
perior court that . it has . become im-
possible for the court' to dispose: at
the business wtthin, a reasonable
time. - whereby krfeat injustice 4&

ly charged that Harry kPanlin, local
haberdasher, was the lather of Qlra
Tiernau's- - third chUd has submit

reputation among the..- - counties o--

t'ni Carolina, eeause ,of the prog-- r

ireaa.wSfv.bas - Attained olonz . educa-
they were Deing LJ. M ed v,the slope sented a tpdsoii?J JjQatuB'r. traraUns Jhag to 'pomrfi-ar- t I T. --Barber.to the entrance, rstsiiedj: downward Whose term-t..- w'ted his resignation as a member ot. MitionaIinea , TC Is a4 that a state1severing an electric; circuit, --

. This
caused a spark and as-th-

e cars crash- - comber 4-- C?iUr:;iaa llajikiri. msAproceedtnss Km! in Xeetni the Notre Dame, university faculty.Sift modeled jtergely.nlong, rthe lineiLilUngton,- - Nov 21tJohn : Doeed into the 'aids" ;hn,r the speeph' bf presentation1 ad Cota-- "

.miasionar 'ayber --V responded. --ea-;o ;uouzora-9vequauixaxi- a act maj'jbelf reggnted: or aTttrnrfciair- - attmea o crime, una inese contmwtw- -

pttvjj&j-.ftsfyrcr- . rati on. --
. ; At tSwt .are- - steadily CTowihg ' rorse by tjfe&i ....or $he":n-Krn,;KlaiB- t - wiioyrat ty

the home of BoU 3aitiey Sunvlay aft-srnoo- itt.

2a CumSeTjn2L 'ountV;r4xi
.Cafssese, djsclribed by. tha,utfibrti&

sliere loaded: coial cars 'were assemb-
led before hcija hled. to itlw surf-
ace, the rploeion ; ocQUTTed. eo had :aiwyrt itrlttiEf'to ftftJirrliOTi ' I - -

:$1ie.ra ? tnerev sem- - to hebst him" im; jEaired?,tonitte?aItojreat im teslfc :?natvt --ttyi
serine' Booths -- Kiftsrr 'Kij coptftat

Tinle'nsfiPL Vt!3teaI &et 'and tJttne
UJft

courts In Guilford county.OHTer.IT.'; Allen--'aisainst- t lawlfSesj Knox eentettfeod-nlnrtotw- o ycaWln irewTrlected; otafcii!c:ir . i:Jyfermallsi indncted iatd ricaVaL. tL'.--tand bpotlegglrrg. Make Sctaotid iPaymeiit- - the Atlanta penitentiary. ThA-jniig- e

teo imposed a fine ot $10,000. next mooting, cT,.oajL; early
To Co-op- s On Dec. 20

DurinrK tlje. oust weak-- trrhtmJlesHAS IMPROVED PLAN
TO CONTROL WEEVIL

feet, and then comintted oniSOO.teet
further to A

the mine : tipple, setting
tMs Biflfre.' '

Approximately 50 men were.'wbrk-"iti- g

in the "yards" at the time and
all of these anen were either Skilled
or injured. '

At a late hour bonigfrt the main
entrance to mine 1N0. 3 was cleared

otf. road .were, graded; and' paid-clay- -'Raleigh, Nov. 21. The- board of
directors of the' Trl-Stat- e Tobacco

PRISON REFORSt TO.
BE DISCUSSED HERE

--Growers Co-operatl- ver .Marketing asFlorida Entomologist Believes New
Method Will Aiire At Ijeast fH

Per' Cent, of Normal Crop : !VeiKrts of Subcommltt and Other

- "Now, theretoifir --be; repiyelcy
the 'har - association 'of"1 the county of

' 'Guilford: r ?:

. "That it is necessary that a. Judicial
district be created, consisting .solely
of t?he county of Cuilford and the
legislature is hereby memorialized to
create such judicial district to the
eid that the administration of jus-
tice be not further .unduly delayed
or denied. . .

'Resolved further tia:t a commit-
tee . consisting of seven members of
this association, to be composed of
Mr. R. R. King, chairman of the as-
sociation, smd six other members to
be selected by him, present tfhis mut- -

ed ny-- ootmty conTtota,- - rt vsa statta
at Tnoaday'B meeting, of tho
mlssionera. 'Three vnads l ol. coa--
vlc03, constituting S7 jtnenaad 11
gangs of laobrera, are now. 'engaged :

in the construction and marntenane ..
ot highways In Gnlltord.

"

1': .

and rescue workers were using this
sociation, meeting here today, au-
thorize the second payment on to-

bacco sold by the association to be
made December 20 in the old belt,

entrance to enter the mine and con
Interesting Matters Scheduled for

MetJnr to Be Hold at Court-lou- te

Pridnj-- "tinue their worfc.
which includes Greensboro, and DeFrank H. 3rockard, president of

the Woodward company, made the Prison reform legislation will be

Gainesville, Fla., Nov. '22. :Bulle-tin- s'

are being sent out by, the State
Plant board of Florida detailing at
length the "improved method of con-
trolling the boll weevil" as evolved
by Dr. George D. iSmith, assistant

following statement at midnighV: ROAD SKXT&XCES tPOSKO
UIN A17TOMCMUTJC imTVKXUconsidered from many interesting

"Out of 475 anen who "were, in the angles at th meeting of the Crtlten

cember 1 for t eastern North Caro-
lina., ' -

The size of the second checks will
he the same as of the first checks.
The above dates are those on which
checks will be mailed, though it is
possible, directors eaid, that they
will not be received until several

Committee of One Hundred at th- -

entomologist of the board. county courthouse here tomorrow.
mine at the time of the explosion it
now appears that about ... 7j0 w ere
killed and 60 'more or less injured.

"Air currents have been estahlish-pi- !
i n t h e mine and all pa rt s c an b e

While expressing confidence that! ter to the next general assembly of
Florida srrowers of upland cotton by ! North Carolina for its consideration

and to uree it to grant relief fromfollowing the new method are as- -
The committee will begin work at
10:33 Friday morning and activities
will continue until late tomorrow
night, it is expected.entered. The anine itself , is not serir i

! sured of at least 90 per cent, of a
j normal crop, Dr. Newell points out
I at the outset that . Dr. Smith's ex- -

0!,!y damaged by the explosion.
these conditions." j day. laters

The bar association also .arranged j Members of the board said the as-th- e

calendar for the December term sociation was in splendid shape.
pf court for the disposition of civil :

actions. The term will begin ne-;,Vot1A- ,x kkxator rkamzk

f Morning and afternoon sessions
will be held .at the courthouse. To--
uorrow evening's meeting will bepernnents were maae unuer nonua

couflitions.. and the method evolved
is adapted to this state, but there
seems to be no reason "on theoreti

cem'ber 4 and continue one week, 4 8 ! HER FONDEST AMBITION
cases being set for trial

cal-ground-
s at least" why the meth-- 4

For operating an 'automohllo
wfitie drunk. Itev. J. W. Allred-waa- r
sentenced to serve four months on
the county roads when be. appeared
in Municipal court Tuesday morn-
ing. Notice ot anpal wa- - given by
the defendant and Judge D. H. Col-
lins numel $1,000 as appearance
botuL Robert Stone drew a sen-
tence of four months on the roads
for operating an automobtl4'-iraU-
drunk. Judgment was suspended In,
the case in which he was alleged. to
have operated an automobile In a
careless and reckless In
the first ease he appealed , and 'boirct
vr.i Hxed at $.100. ,J..W. Tyainger,"
c nursed with operating, a car walla,
drunk, was founfl not'gulltr.'' Sen-
tence of six months on the roads
was imposed in (Municipal conrt
Monday against. Frank Hubbard, and
Joe Gaten drew a similar sentence.
They; wer . tried for . operating an
an tomobile While under the infla
ence of whUky. .JaolK, A Rodman,

held at West Market Street Meth-odi- st

church. Sentttor A. M. Scales,
of Greensboro, chairman of the
North Carolina Conference for So-
cial Service, will preside.

The opening address tomorrow
morning will be delivered by Sena-
tor Scales. Dr. Jefse P. Steiner, of
the faculty of the . University of
North Carolina, " will discuss the

od tfannot successfully be adapted tc
all sections of the cotton -- belt.

The substance of Dr. 'Smith's plan

lhe explosion was. possibly caus- -
' V cars breaking loose and run-- ;

1,511 S down the slope, when electric: '

sparks exploded the dust picked up
the speeding cars. --

"Practically all bf the injured are
now out and are being givenf every
attention. While the oss of life is
terrible" we are indeed grateful thaj
more of the large number 'of work-e'- f

on duty did not suffer."
As darkness came, women and

pMdren. white and black, crowded
0?er about the mine anxiously
afitng in common - sorrow word

SALESMAN CUTS HIS
THROAT IN HIS ROOM

is to clear the fields of weevil in-- j
testation early in June and then give i

Washington, Nov. 22. Woman's
brief dominion in the senate ended
today with a dramatic speech by
Mrs. W, H. Felton, of Georgia, the
first woman senator, followed by her
retirement from the public stage.
Tonight she was en route homeward.

Every wish of the feminine, polit-
ical pathfinder to be sworn In and
to be placed legally bn the Senate

li- - c--i A 1 I 1

F. V. Wrenn, of Herndon, Va., Tries
to End Life at Hotel, JBut He Is

Expected to Recover

Ilie Piapic nee givwiu uuiu mauov
when the annual immigration of the
weevil sets in. The stap-l- e has
jrrown. however,-t- o such an extent

erlgln and purposes of the commit-
tee. "Prison Conditions In North
Carolina" will e the subject 'of an
address by W. B. "Sanders, executive
secretary ot the social service con--

hv this t.hne -- that harm fro in the' roils, xu Huawer a. oviuiic run can
and, to make a brief address hadweevil then is inconsequential.

In this state, the bulletin points
mi t: the crop is usually Vmade" by been gratified before she left the ; ference. G. Croft Williams, South

"om the pit. The injured .were be-n-g

removed by rescue crew's, while
undertakers assistants were prepar-
es for removal of the dead found inwe entries nearest the manway. No
attempt at identifiration of the dead

Carolina public," welfare worker.capital.- - .
: Indeed.. I. feel like . I am. the hapAugust 15

. tSlashing' his throat with a knife,
F. V. Wrenn, of Herndon, Va., who
has been engaged as an Insurance
sal,estmanJ in various sections "of
JNorth Carolina, made an eaanest.at-- '
tempt to end his life in his room
At the O. Henry liotel early Wed-
nesday --morning.
v Car. Wrenn was removed to St.

charged with a similar, pffease..piest --woman: In the --United States,"Dr. Smith t recpgnled in the be-e?nn-ing

of hip experiments "that the found hot guaty.ur sniiougiy injured 'had befen at--
ted. the. work . rrTnv 7e-- Holl weeriP could be effectively pois- -

oned before it reached the "squares
or flower bracts of the plant. Hisfl Maiming first attention. All the

?CtorS and nilisioa ir ; nfmmnrx.

will aiao speaa. r rum i-- ..y w --a

will be Observed as 'the luncheon
hour, at which time fft. S. Humph-
rey, ot , the ..national . prison reform
organization, will sp'eak.

"Reports from the subcommittees
will be submitted at the afternoon
session. "Many prominent North Car-
olinians will --cake an active part In
that meeting. fMra. Kate Burr Jotin-so-n.

state commissioner of public

Leo's hospital a few minutes after.investigation tnererore w. .elenhoned from his room to the1Y had been marshaled to care 'forle wounded: with ridding .the Pnf T hotel clerk, announcing?"! have cdiA
of the over-winteri- ng weevils whichThe Aimerican 'Red Cross sent :ai 1 myself." Tlie attending physician

the 7 --year-old woman saior amm .me
applause of senators and ispctetators,
in ,the first address ever made by a
woman in :the senate. Immediately
afterward her successor, Walter P.
George,, whose gracious delay in pre-
senting his eleotlon credentials had
made reception of the woman sen-
ator possible, was. administered the
oafih and Mrs. Pelton became ,a
former 'senator. Appointed. October
3, upon the death of Senator Thomas
E. Watson, and sworn in yesterdnj
her actual Senate time was. 22 hours
and 25 minutes.

appear later and deposit their eggs
on the squares. . V

His plan evolved meets this ob-

stacle by the simple process of re

-o nurses ana assistants to tne
of the disaster. Amhulance

iZpfnies armed with liing motors

expresses rne conviction that tne
self-inflict-ed wound is not serious. It
is believed that Mr. Wrennis recov-
ery will be effected within the next

I welfare, will preside at the evening

AJilDAY SKRVICI AT
'

. APPLE'S CHAPin SUkDAT

All-da- y services will Tie held at"
Apple's Ohapel next .Sunday In cc!e--o

ration of the tfinst anpiversa ry of
r: OuIIford pastorate, according to
Iter.! C; ; B. Gerflnger. the pastor.
.Sunday school will begin - at 19
o'clock and the regular church fccrv-Ic- e

at II. Dinner wfllfbe served on
the grounds. " In the afternoon a
pleasing feature will .be a concert
by the singing class of the Chris-
tian orphanage from E!on College
At the close of the afternoon srvica

moving the early squares, ana men session and wiu aeuvcr-.- n naaresa
then; Joseph P. Beyers, of Frank-
fort , Ky., will then speak on "Newer
Methods. in the .Care and Treatment

the boll it--;thoroughly disinfecting admitted ,that he had
a'rff with noison. His experiments

rescue crews, whose' oper- -
SS er directed by d CPlynn,
an5 tof tlle Tennessee Coal, Iron
B.: railway, company's safety de-ire- nt'

and Frank H. Crockard,
Resident of the Woodward com- -

biCCOrd5u" to mine officials, a
funten electric circuit caused by theJ ,dy of a train of trip cars was

Ponsibie- for ignition of the dust.

of Prisoners.
Definite . recommendations to be

made to the General Assembly next
January will he one of the chief de-

velopments of the sessions. It is

tried to commit suicide. It wa.sak
that- - he had business worries which
friends think may "have affected his
mental 'faculties.

lAlthough he is manried, Mr.
Wrenn and his wife "have not been
living together recently, it is stated.

an offering for the orphans will bo

disproved- - the belief that remoVal of
the early squares would lover the
cotton yield. .

In this state, the bulletin con-

tinues, by removing the . boll, the
plant then has almost as long a
period in which to set fruit as it en-

joyed, in a normal season prior to
the coming of: the weevil. :

Engineer Fatally- - Wonnded :

received. The public. Is cordlalif In
vited. . '

City Clerk (Resigns
' Walter3L. Murray has resigned as

Rogere-Stansbu- ry

' Miss Hilda Rogersvof .Hlgh-iPoInt- ,

and Frank E. Stansbury, of Greens-
boro; were married Sunday at bride's
home. 3tev. T. J. Robers, pastor of
Main Street Methodist church. High
Point, and father of the bride, of-

ficiated Mr. Stansbury, a son of
Mr.x and Mrs, George Stansbury, of
this city; occupies a position with the
Huntley-Stockton-Hi- ll company.. Aft-
er .an j extended motor trip iMr. and
Mrk:Stansbury will make their home
it 5: Churdt street, Greenaboro.

. r-- - i: i VjMP AfflMH tt1mm1

r Hunt-Iiirkma- n : "

Miss Kate Hunt, of Pleasant Gar--
and Bernard Worth Kirk-man- ,

. affrsUve: .December 1. Mr. Murray
Lumberton, Nov: ,H. . Rit

Ncjrro Wanted for .Muni'-Dew- ltt

Lucas, negro, "who t tun-

ing held in the county Jall.;ls want-
ed In Birmingham. Ala.,! to annrer
the charge of" murdering --Maty.
BlounU according to Information-re- -

ceived here. r An Alabama officer. I
expected to arrive- - hens .within' the

Mm. Emlllne Anufleld
Mrs. Emfline Armfield, 72 years

bid. died .Wdnepday morning at her
home near Rehobeth church, south
of Greensboro. She was the widow
of J. C Armfield. a well known Gull-for- d

citizen. Mrs. Armfield was a
devoted member of Rebobeth 5Ierh-odl- st

chuich. She leaves a son,' Ed-Armfie- ld,

and a daughter. Mrs.
Minnie Oliver; also a stepson.. M. I.

rrati eld. and a step-daught- er. Mi.
Roxie Hall. A sister, Mrs. Ljda
Norwood - lives in .Greensboro. . t .

has accepted : a: position, with th
.Giant vPurniture company - in High
Point. - The resignation was accept-
ed with- - regret 'by ie City 'Cduncll.
High tribute to . Mr. urray Ef "next few daysto Uke' Loca to Bir
ficient rwork was paid 'yesterday 'by

eats ?t iome ot the bride's par-Plea- U

and Mrs- - Hunt, at
Wpt, Garclen- - '"ThV-vow-s were
Mi??! before Rev- - A.'G. Loftin, the.
Hun ,pastor' assisted byvRev.'R. E- -

ly tauiTr Unele- - T'ke bride former
in rjulT m Eliza 'Bowman college

suW Mr- - Kirkma" is" a ypung.
iug thp

n' ap of 4018 ty- - Follow-

MaynrtClaude- - Kiser--.

ner , &n A. C. L. engineer, was shot
and probably, fatally .wounded while
sitting - in the ca'h. of an engine at El-ro- d,

iRobeson county, last night. The
bullet struck the engineer near 5the
heart jarid: lie onlyihas a rsllm: chance
bt recovery at'was sialdatfTayette-ville- ,

where 'he was carried , to a hos-ptta- Vv

R-- Hi PeeleirEhromrcharit
was.pJaijed ::$&&!
a result of the shooting. He admits
firing' three snots at . , someone : he
thought was trying to break Into his
store. ' -

" ; " -- ., ,

JTwo-lie- w officers have-bee- n elect--
ed-h- y the- - JE.fatharat-eompany,- !

mingham for trial. While In the city
prison recently Lucas K was found
wrth 'a steel slat wlthrwblch he nad
evidently Intended to assault Patrol-
man Jeffrey8 and. make' a break for
freedom. The negro was arrested
here on a charge of being drunk and
disorderly. Lucas also is alleged to
have killed his --wife In Oklahoma.

f The funeral was - held T this - after
noon : at TtehoUeth 'church.rner; ALf timnnif . a l i;v,uuu wits., a.n luiunnai

;T,. yisiting :ckr.-;9Hl.HPr'?- $

trand Mrsv M; "P. Johnson": and
two ichildren,. Marvin Pell, Jr., and
Sarah, of . Greensnoro; are spending
a few days at Mr., jJohnson's '""old

home: near Whltsett. .
" ":

Cm. Loftin and Rev. 01. D. Shcrrlll
ot thisolty.'-- John -A. Kellenberger
becO"nfesvicepfesld pnfand'T Henry
V, .Koonts- - treasurer. . "J. E-- Latham
cpntinnes to serve as.prcsldept and
John. Tj Latham secreUry. - -

8ry iif uu'wniwi the 28th anniver- -
officiating. and Interment followed Iniauiage.oi xne Driae s

also was celebrated.' ' . he chucc'a cemetery. v

r
Vir


